devastated which includes all protected area viz., the Guindy National Park. The Guindy National Park, out of 270.57 ha - 30 ha of the land area is designed as water catchment sector. The park was submerged in water and the identified water reservoir become contaminated due to the stagnation of the unusual flood. Moreover, the park peripheral area is being covered by compound wall to protect the unique forest ecosystem. Hence, the stagnation of water level was maintained for many days due to lack of drainage point from the park which ultimately leads the water born disease to the wildlife population. The natural calamity episode would have affected the unhealthy animal of the packed Jackal population. However, the vulnerable individuals of Jackal are treated well with the specialized supplement through feeding pattern.

Baskar, N.
Biologist, Guindy National Park, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600025, India.
Email: nbrzoo@yahoo.com


---

**Announcement - Job Opportunity**

Centre for Environment Education (CEE) is looking for ‘Park Manager’ for Sundarvan, A Nature Discovery Centre at Ahmedabad.

**Essential qualification and Experience**
1. Masters degree in life science with at least 5 years of relevant experience, 2. Prior experience working in zoos/captive breeding centres/rescue centres, 3. Familiar with Indian Zoo Rules and other Central Zoo Authority guidelines, 4. Good written and verbal communication in English (knowing Hindi/Gujarati preferable), 5. Computer knowledge (MS Office, research and social media handling), 6. Good Management, networking and team work skills

**Job profile**
1. Zoo management (supervision of day to day zoo activities, record keeping, communication with Forest Department(s)/Central Zoo Authority, etc), 2. Designing and development of educational activities and material, 3. Assistance in conducting educational activities, 4. Development of proposals, 5. Networking with other institutions/partners, 6. Excellent team building skill to coordinate with internal and external stakeholdres.

Salary: 40,000 to 50,000 (indicative salary, to be finalized based on Interviews)
Last date to receive applications: 30 June 2018
Visit: http://ceeindia.org/?q=opportunities and apply online.